7th May 2021
Term Dates 2020-2021

Principal’s Greeting
Dear Parents and Carers,
Happy number day! In honour of number day I will start with a question. What are the next
three numbers in the sequence? 1,3,6,10,15,21 Can you work out the formula to find the
10th, 100th or any number in the sequence? It was lovely to see everyone in their numbers
today and raising money for the NSPCC. Thankfully the number of Liverpool shirts
(excluding Mr Roberts) was minimal.
We have had another great week at New Oak with some amazing playing outside. I was really proud this
week when I saw a child who was very upset and instead of blaming others and lashing out took himself away
and showed amazing self-control. Lots of our children have been really working on their self-control and making the right choice.
We are constantly reflecting on what we do and after speaking to some of you I think its right that we start to
look at our school day. So from Monday we would like to make some small changes to ensure our children
get what they deserve. We would like all children to be dropped off at school between 8:40am – 8:55am. You
can bring your child, no matter the class, at any time over that period. The children will continue to use the
outside doors to enter their classrooms. The gates will be closed at 8:55am. There will be a slight variation at
pick up. With the timings set out below.

Term 5 - Monday 19 April - Friday 28
May
Body and Soul week - 10th—14th
May
Parents’ Evenings
Wednesday 26th

- Tuesday 25th,

Term 6 - Monday 07 June - Friday
23 July
Vision Screening, R & Yr1 - 15th
June
Last day of term - Friday 23 July
Reception and Year 1
Please can you ensure that your child has
spare clothes in school (including socks
and pants).

The only change will be for those with multiple children at New Oak. To ensure everyone gets their full school
day, we ask that you pick all your children up at the latest time. For example, you have a child in reception
and year 4, please come to collect both at 3:15pm.

NSPCC — Number Day
It was lovely seeing everyone dressed in
their favourite number today.
Thank you for supporting us and helping us raise £68.38 for NSPCC.

Virtual Parents’ Evenings
Virtual Parents’ Evening, which will be held on Microsoft Teams. You can find the relevant dates in the ‘Dates for Diary’ section of this newsletter.
To book your child’s timeslot, please log into My Child at School app (MCAS) and click the parent evening tab. If you wish to book a telephone call instead,
please contact the school office either by emailing info@oasisnewoak.org or by phoning us on 012756 894570 and they will be able to manually book you a
time. Once you have booked your timeslot, your child’s teacher will send you an invite link to your email address nearer the time, once you have accepted
the invite the meeting will go into the calendar section—this is where you will join the meeting. On the day/time of your meeting you will need to
click the link in the calendar and it will take you straight to the meeting.
Don’t forgot to download Microsoft Teams before the event!

Contact us anytime…..
info@oasisnewoak.org

facebook.com/OasisAcademyNewOak

01275 894570

@OasisNewoak

